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March 14th 2021 

تذكار ابينا البار يوحنا الُسلمي       
 من الصوم  المقدس الرابعاالحد 

 صالة األنديفونة

ما بماُبموا   أهْل نينوى لمما
َ
صت
َّ
، لقد خل ها الربُّ المحُب البشر أيُّ

ْف بنا نحن العاجزين عن كملا جمواب. 
َ
وم والدموع. فارأ بالصا

مت  مبا
َ
منما االمممماو بما ممم ، و  و ِملموالي

ل
مد ق
ا
فبما أنم  حمنموو، و 

و َ بيل وصاماك
ل
نا ق  خطوابي

هما األب   و ويُل االناة، وإلي  نرفُع المجد أيا
ٌ
 صالح
ُ
  إله
ا
ألن

س، اآلو وكلا أواو واىل دهر الداهرين. 
ُ
د
ُ
 واالبُن والروُح الق

 

 نشيد القيامة باللحن الثامن

 أممام، 
َ
 المدفمَن  مال م،

َ
، وِمبملمت ل  من العالءي أيها التحنل

َ
إنحدرت

لكو بعتقنما ممن اآلالم، فميما حميمابمنما وِميماممتمنما، مما رب المممجمد 
 ل . 

 

نشيييييييد ليييليييبيييار ييييوحييينيييا الُسيييليييمي مييي لييي   ييي يييا   ُ يييلييي  
 الفضائل  )عىل اللحن الثامن(

بسيولي دمِوع  أخصب القفُر العقيم. والمففمرابم  المعممميمقم، 
 
ً
 متأللئما
ً
 أبعاب  مئ، ضعف. فرصت للمسكون،ي كوكبا

ْ
أ مرت

و 
ل
بالعجائب ما أبانا البار يوحنا. فمافمفمع اىل المممسميمح االلمه ق

 خالص نفو نا. 
 

 طروبارية القديس با يليوس

 كمالمم ، 
ْ
مت
َ
مل مبي
َ
و كمل األرن. فمانمهما ِمد ِ

ل
 ق
َ
م 
ُ
 ممنمطمق
َ
لقد ذاع

 
َ
  مم مميممعمم،

َ
، وأوضممحممت

ً
مما  إلممهممي 
ً
 بمميممانمما
َ
ممنممت الممعممقممائممد المم ب بممه بمميا

م. فمميمما أيممهما اآلُب المبممارُّ ذو  م  الممبمشر
َ
 أخمالا

َ
ممممت
َّ
الماممائمنممات، ونممال

و خممالص 
ل
، إبممتممهممل إىل المممممسمميممِح ا لممه ق الممنممهممنمموت الممممملممولو

 نفو نا. 

Sunday of our Father John Climacus  
Fourth Sunday of Lent 

Antiphon Prayer  
O Lord, Lover of mankind, You saved the people of Niniva as 
they repented, fasting and weeping. Have mercy on us, for we 
fall short of any defense. And since You are compassionate, 
strengthen in our hearts our faith in your name and steady our 
footsteps in the way of your Commandments. 
For You are good and forbearing, O our God, and to You we 
render glory, honor and worship, Father, Son and Holy Spirit, 
now and always and forever and ever. 
 
Troparion of the Resurrection (8th tone) 
O Merciful One, Who came down from on high and endured 
burial for three days in order to save us from suffering.  O our 
Life and our Resurrection, glory to you. 
 
Troparion of St. John Climacus, (8th Tone)  
Your abundant tears made the wilderness to sprout and bloom, 
and your deep sighs of love made your labors fruitful a 
hundredfold; you became a shining star showering miracle 
upon the world.  Holy Father John, pray to Christ God that He 
may save our souls. 
 
Troparion of St Basil 
Your voice has sounded all over the earth, that accepted your 
preaching. You gave a divine explanation of doctrine, and made 
clear the nature of creatures, and set a rule of life for men. Holy 
Father, and Kingly Priest, intercede with Christ God to grant us 
great mercy. 
 
 

http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/?fbclid=IwAR0gSoG7RG4sA-lGDWDfFIE4hFNeub9DgACqHVjFC25_XLZYIOxnKWCfvSk
https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3gkI2Uk%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3A4ZovTontTErgD-KhDBkZAqs9QkFTlT-dWmDF16jJlbbjf1K3HeSg2ag&h=AT0l5abQIbAo_FiI6C90Jrc-zoSOPpjSiOu0Xz8dZmmbbOqnLKYOfBoKDMOrOVpIBM-PJOxEe5s7WvS5OeAhdguFWCFUmiLlnGaUn1xuJHbaD74fN0-3Hd3dRV
mailto:office@stbasilthegreat@gmail.com


 

 نشيد الخ ام 

مَبم، َمما 
َ
مل
َ
مة
ت
م ي تَمماتي ال

َ
مُب ل
ُ
مت
ت
من
َ
ه، ن
َ
ل  ا ي
َ
ة
َ
د كي َما َوالي

َ
يد ْحُن َع ي

َ
ن

مممَن  ممما مي
َ
ن
ْ
ممم  مممقي
ْ
ن
 
 أ
ْ
مممد
َ
ممم ي َوِ
َ
مممَر ل
ت
مممك
ُ
 
ت
ُم ال
 
مممد
َ
مممق
ُ
مممَرُ. َون ممماهي

َ
ِ 
ِ
ة
َ
مممد مممائي
َ
ِ

ما 
َ
ميمن مقي ْعمتي
َ
مَحماَرْب، أ

ُ
و ال ب ي
ت 
َّ
 ال
َ
ة فا عي
ت
 ي ال
َ
 ل
ا
و
َ
َما أ ْن بي ني

َ
. ل
ْ
د ائي
َ
د
َ
 
ت
ال

ممْيممم ي  أفمممرا و َمممما 
َ
ل  إي
َ
مما م رْصُ
َ
ْ ن و
َ
مممك ممْر لي ممما ي

َ
ممَمممَ
ت
ممافي ال
َ
ْصمممن
َ
ممْن أ مي

َها. 
َ
 ال َعُروَس ل

ِ
 َعُروَ ،

 

 النشيد لوالدة اإلله

. مممحممافممُل 
ِ
 نممعمممم،
ِ
اممما بمتفهمما بممفممرُح بمم ي ممما مممممتمملممئم، إو المماي

مهما المهميم ممُل  ممموو. أيُّ
ل
م، لمم ي ممعمال المممالئمكم، وأجمنماُس المبمشر

، ممريمم،  م،ي
س والمفمردوُس المنما مُف، وفمَمُر الم متمولمي 

 
المتقد

، وهممو إلممهممنمما ِممبممَل 
ِ
 وصممار  ممفمم 

ُ
 ا لممه
َ
ممد و مممنممهمما بممجممس 

الممت 
ما، وجمعمل بمطمنم ي 

ً
َعم ي عمرف

َ
َع مسمتمود

َ
الدهور. ال ب َصن

، بمفمرُح بم ي  
ِ
أرحَب من السماوات. ل ل  ما ممتلئ، نعم،

 ! كي
ُ
د اما وبمج   الاي

 كلُّ

 

 مقدمة ر الة االحد الرابع من الصوم

 بالسالم
ُ
 فعبه
ُ
، الرُب يبارك

 
و فعَبه ِوة

 الرُب يؤت 

بناَء النباش
َ
وا للرب أ م  بناَء هللا، ِدي

َ
موا للربي ما أ

 
 ِد

 

ن  انيي   )20 – 11: 6الر الة )عبر

و 
َ
ُي  براهميمم، أذ لمم ممكمن لمه أ خوة، او هللَا عند وعد ما إي
م  
ا
بماركمن
ُ
  أل
ِ
ه ِائ  عالُم منه، أِسَم بنفسي

َ
َم بما هو أ ُمقسي

نممما   نماَل الممموعمد. وإي
تلا
َ
ذ بمت . وهك ا إي

ً
ا  بكثار
َ
 
ا
ن َ
 
كّا
َ
 وأ
ِ
برك،

مم كممُل  و
عممالممُم مممنممهممم، وبممنممقمم ل

َ
 بممممما هممو أ

َ
ُس ُمممقممسممممموو

َّ
الممنمما

هم بالقسمي للتث يت. ل ل  لما فماَء هللُا او 
َ
اَجرٍة بين

َ
ُم 

 
َ
 لممعممدمي بممحممولي عممِفمممه، بمموا مم 

ً
 الممممموعممدي بمميممانمما

َ
مم،
َ
 َوَر 
َ
َيممزيممد

و 
َ
الوي وال ُممممكمُن أ

ممرْيمِن ال يمتمحمو 
َ
َسم، حت  نحصَل بمت

َ
ق بي

نما 
ت
محلَف هللُا فيهما، عىل بعزيٍ، ِوي،، نحُن ال يمَن المتمجمت
ممماَمممنمما. المم ب هممو لممنمما  

َ
مم ي بممالممرجمماءي الممممموضمموِع أ

ىل الممتمممممسُّ إي
مُل اىل داخملي   ورا مَم،. وهمو ُممدخي

ٌ
مينم،
َ
كمر اٍة للنفِس أ

 
ً
 كسممابممٍف ألجمملممنمما، صممائممرا

ُ
 دخممَل  سمموع

ُ
الممحممجمماب، حمميممو

ىل االبدي عىل ربب،ي ملنيصادا.   رئيَس كهنٍ، إي

 هللويا

يها العىلو 
َ
نيُم ال م  أ اُف للرب، والا   االعا 

ٌ
 صالح

  كلا ليله. 
 
ق و الةداة، والحي

ل
ْ برحمتي  ق

 
 لُيَاي

 

 –  11:  9االحد الرابيع مين الصيوم )مير يس  -االنجيل 
11( 

  مما 
ِ
 له ِمائم 

َ
 و جد

ٌ
 انساو
َ
ىل  سوع و ذل  الفماو، دنا إي

ل
ق

اُ  َ و بممه روٌح ابمم ممم. وحمميممثممممما اعمما 
مم  بممابممتل
ُ
بمميممت
َ
مممعمملممم، ِممد أ

 
ُ
 ممنممانممه ويمميممبممْس. وِممد ِمملممت

َ
مُف بممت الممد ويرصم ل  فممار

ُ
معممه مرصم

  أيمهما 
ِ
جمابمه ِمائم 

َ
و ُمَرجموُ فملمم ممقمدروا. فمت

َ
 أ
َ
لتالمي ك

كموو عمنمدكمم وحمت  ممت  
َ
ىل ممت  أ الجيُل الةار المؤمن، إي

 
ُ
ُعمه ا رتُ لملموِمت  بوا به. فلما

َ
. فت ا  به اىلو

حتملام؟ هلما
َ
أ

بمماُ  
َ
 ويممزالمد. فسمتَل أ

ُ
 عممىل االرِن يممتممممرس

َ
المروح، فسمقمم 

 
ً
ا مبماُ. وكمثمار  صي

ُ
صابه ه ا؟ فقاَل منم 

َ
َن الفماوي أ  كْم مي

ُ
من 

 
َ
مه، لمنمن إوي ا متمطمعمت

 
و المياُ لمُيمهملمن

ل
و الناِر وق

ل
ُُ ق لقا
َ
ما أ

وي ا متمطمعمت  غثنا. فقال له  سوع  إي
َ
ل علينا وأ

ا  فتحنل
ً
فيئا

و  بمو الصمتي
َ
ٍء ممممكمٌن لملمممؤممن. فصماَح أ و

و بؤمَن ف مُل  ر
َ
أ

 
َ
ممه
َّ
عممن ِممل
َ
و أومممن ممما رب، فممت

تل لسمماعممتممه بممدممموعن وِممال  إي
 الميمه، انمتمهمَر 

َ
و الجمَع يمبمبمادروو

َ
. فلما رأى  سوع أ و

امماتل
نمما 
َ
يمهمما المروُح أألصممُم االبم ممم، أ

َ
المروَح الممنمجممَس ِممائمالِ لممه  أ

 
َ
ما  المميممه مممن بممعممد. فرصم

ْ
ممُعممد
َ
ممرْن مممنممه وال ب

ُ
 او اخ

َ
تمممرك

 وخممرَن مممنممه، فصمماَر كممالممممميممتي حممت  ِمماَل  
ً
ا  كممثممار
ُ
وخممبممطممه

 فمقمام. 
ُ
نمهمامه
َ
 بميمدُ وأ

ُ
نه ِد مات. فتخم   سموع وو إي كثار

ُ عمىل انمفمراد  لممماذا لمْم 
ُ
لمه بمالمميم 

َ
ولما دخمَل الم ميمت  مت

و هم ا المجم مس  َرُجه؟ فقاَل لمهمم  إي
ُ
و ن
َ
نستطيْع نحُن أ

ال بممالصممالةي والصمموم. ولممممما  ممٍء إي و
ال ممممممكممُن او مممَممرَن ببر

و 
َ
 أ
ُ
و الجليل، ولم مكْن يمريمد

ل
خرجوا من هناك، اجتازوا ق

و ابممَن  ممُم بممالممميمم ُ ويممقمموُل لممهممم  إي
ل
حممد. وكمماو مممعممل

َ
مممدرب أ

و 
َ
، والمعمد أ

ُ
مه
َ
ممدب المنماس فميمقمتملمون

َ
ىل أ االنساوي َ ُيسملمُم إي

و اليومي الثالو.            
ل
َل مقوُم ق

َ
 ُمقت

Kondakion  
We your servants, ascribe to you, O Mother of God, thank-offerings of 
victory, O Champion Leader, for we have been liberated from terror; 
but as you have that invincible power do you free us from every kind 
of danger, so that we may cry out to You: Hail, O Virgin and Bride Ever
-Pure! 
 
Hirmos 
In you, O Full of Grace, all creation rejoices, the orders of angels and 
human race as well. O Sanctified Temple, Spiritual Paradise, and Glory 
of Virgins, from whom our God, who exists before all eternity, took 
flesh and became a little child. He has taken your womb as his throne, 
making it more spacious than the heavens. Therefore, O Full of Grace, 
in you all creation rejoices. Glory to you! 
 
Epistle of the 4th Sunday of Lent, Hebrews 6: 11- 20 
Prokimenon (Tone 1) Psalm 28:11, 1 
The Lord will give strength to his people; the Lord will bless his people 
with peace. 
Stichon: Give to the Lord. You sons of God, give to the Lord glory and 
praise. 
 
Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Hebrews 
Brethren, when God made his promise to Abraham, since he had no 
one greater to swear by, he swore by himself, saying, “I will surely 
bless you, and will surely multiply you Gn.22: 14).”  And so, after 
patient waiting, Abraham obtained the promise.  For men swear by 
one greater than themselves, and an oath given as a guarantee is the 
final settlement of all their disagreements.  Hence God, meaning to 
show more abundantly to the heirs of the promise the firmness of his 
will interposed an oath, so that by two unchangeable things, in which 
it is impossible for God to deceive, we may have the strongest 
comfort ― we who have sought refuge in holding fast the hope set 
before us.  This hope we have as a sure and firm anchor of the soul, 
reaching even behind the veil where our forerunner Jesus has 
entered for us, as he became a high priest forever according to the 
order of Meichisedek. 
 
Alleluia (Tone 7), Psalm 91:1,2 
It is good to give thanks to the Lord, to sing praises to your name, O 
Most High! 
Stichon: To proclaim your kindness at dawn and your faithfulness 
throughout the night. 
 
Gospel of the 4th Sunday of Lent, Mark 9: 11-11 (Healing of a 
possessed boy)  
At that time one of the crowd came to Jesus and bowed to him 
saying: “Master, I have brought to you my son, who has a dumb spirit; 
and whenever it seizes him it throws him down, and he foams and 
grinds his teeth; and he is wasting away.  And I told your disciples to 
cast it out, but they could not.”  And he, answering him, said, “O 
unbelieving generation, how long shall I be with you?  How long shall 
I put up with you? Bring him to me.” And they brought him to him; 
and the spirit, when it saw Jesus, immediately threw the boy in 
convulsions, and he fell down on the ground and rolled about 
foaming at the mouth.  So he asked his father, “How long is it since 
this has come upon him?”  And he said, “From his infancy.  
Oftentimes, it has thrown him into the fire and into the waters to 
destroy him.  But if you can do anything have compassion on us and 
help us.” But Jesus said to him, “If you can believe, all things are 
possible to the man of faith.” At once the father of the boy cried out 
and said with tears, “I do believe; help my unbelief.” Now when Jesus 
saw that a crowd was rapidly gathering, he rebuked the unclean 
spirit, saying to it, “You deaf and dumb spirit, I command you, go out 
of him and enter him no more.”  And crying out and violently 
convulsing him, it went out of him, and he became like one dead, so 
that many said, “He is dead.” But Jesus took him by the hand, and 
raised him and he stood up.  And when he had come into the house, 
his disciples asked him privately, “Why could we not cast it out?”  And 
he said to them, “This kind can be cast out in no way except by prayer 
and fasting.”  And leaving that place, they were passing through 
Galilee, and he did not wish anyone to know it.  For he was teaching 
his disciples, and saying to them, “The Son of Man is to be betrayed 
into the hands of men, and they will kill him; and having been killed, 
he will rise again on the third day.” 

 

 

 

Our church organizations: 

 

MAYA: organization of Melkite 

Catholics ages 18 – 26 (and at 

least 1 year out of high school) 

under patronage of our bishop, 

the Most Reverend Nicholas 

Samra.   

https://melkite.org/maya  

 

MYO: Provides a common 

forum for all the young people 

of St. Basil's Church, and that 

the Organization initiate, 

coordinate, and direct 

religious, social, educational, 

and humanitarian programs 

designed to promote the 

involvement of its membership 

in the Christian Faith and the 

Melkite tradition.  

www.stbasilthegreatchurch.co

m/myo.html 

 

NAMW: Promotes and 

supports vocations to the 

priesthood and religious life in 

the United States.   

https://melkite.org/namw  

 

 

 

https://melkite.org/maya
http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/myo.html
http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/myo.html
https://melkite.org/namw




 
 
 
 

 

St. Basil’s Announcements: 

SACRIFICIAL GIVING:  March 7, 2021:  Budgets:  $4,091:00:  Envelopes: $4,060.00; Loose: $31.00;   
Stipends: $375.00; Candles: $71.00;  Fuel: $241.00;  Building Fund: $45.00;  Addit’l Melkite Support: 
$65.00;  St. Vincent de Paul to Community Fund: $300.00;  St. Vincent de Paul for Palms: $600.00;  St. 
Vincent de Paul for Cemetery Maintenance:  $600.00; 
Addit’l Cemetery Budget:  $10.00. 
 
 
TODAY, March 13 & 14, 2021, there will be a special collection taken up for the UPKEEP, MAINTENANCE, 
and IMPROVEMENT OF THE CEMETERY. Please give wholeheartedly to our loved ones who sleep in the 
Lord. 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
Please be advised that the weekly bulletin has not been printed due to the COVID-19 guidelines and 
restrictions, but presently, information is available online, church Facebook page and on YouTube. 
 
PRAYERS FOR FR. DANIEL NASSANEY:  Fr. Dan is still under the care of DANA FARBER CANCER RESEARCH 
HOSPITAL in Boston, MA. He has undergone a number of radiation treatments already out of the 25 
needed, and if all goes well, the removal of the tumor could be in April.  Please continue to remember 
him in your prayers, as he in turn remembers you. May Almighty God, Physician of our souls and bodies 
stretch forth His right hand above the priest-servant, Fr. Dan, and heal him from this devastating illness in 
His Divine Providence. 
 
THE GREAT AND HOLY TIME OF LENT:  Great Lent involves deepening of our prayer life. This includes 
private prayer as well as the services mentioned below. An important facet of Lent is Almsgiving. The 
“SHEPHERD’S CARE” mandated in our Melkite Parishes and missions throughout the United States is one 
good way to put the Almsgiving into practice. Various Services will be conducted during the weekdays of 
Lent, thereby making it convenient for more people.  All services will be celebrated at 6:30 p.m. except 
the Saturday Liturgy at 4:00 p.m.  and the Sunday Liturgy at 11:00 a.m. 
                                                             
Tuesday, March 16      -       Great Compline                            Friday, March 19         -   Akathist Hymn 
Wednesday, March 17 -     Divine Liturgy                                Saturday, March 20   -    Divine Liturgy 
Thursday, March 18   -       Great Compline                             Sunday, March 21      -    Divine Liturgy 
                                                                                                              
2020 BUDGET STATEMENTS AVAILABLE:  It is that time of year to start thinking about the preparation of 
your 2020 Federal Income Tax Returns. Statements of your offerings to the Church for 2020 will only be 
issued upon request. If you would like  a statement, please contact Father Joe at the rectory at 722-1345. 
To those who have been using envelopes, we extend our thanks, and a reminder to please mark the 
amount enclosed which facilitates the recording of your contributions and allows for more accuracy.  
THANK YOU FOR YOUR UNDERSTANDING AND COOPERATION IN THIS REGARD!!! 
 
REFLECTION:  Deal with the faults of others as gently as your own.     (Chinese Proverb). 

 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Ask and you shall 

receive, seek and you 

shall find, knock and it 

shall be opened," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos, Your Most 

Holy Mother, I knock, I 

seek, I ask that my prayer 

be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"All that you ask of the 

Father in My Name, He 

will grant you," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos Your Most 

Holy Mother, I humbly 

and urgently ask your 

Father in your name that 

my prayer will be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Heaven and earth shall 

pass away but My word 

shall not pass away," 

through the intercession 

of the Theotokos Your 

Most Holy Mother, I feel 

confident that my prayer 

will be granted.  



 

Prayer for the dead 

O God of all spirits and of all 
flesh, who have destroyed 
death, overcome the devil, and 
given life to the world: grant, O 
Lord to the souls of your 
servants, who have departed 
from this life, that they may rest 
in a place of light, in a place of 
happiness, in a place of peace, 
where there is no pain, no grief, 
no sighing. And since You are 
gracious God and Lover of 
mankind, forgive them every sin 
they have committed by 
thought, or word, or deed, for 
there is not a man who lives 
and does not sin: You alone are 
without sin, your righteousness 
is everlasting, and your word is 
true.  
For You are the Resurrection 
and the Life, and the Repose of 
your departed servants, O 
Christ our God, and we render 
glory to You, together with your 
Eternal Father and your All-
holy, Good and Life-giving 
Spirit, now and always and 
forever and ever. Amen. 

 
 

 
TODAY, SATURDAY, MARCH 11, AND SUNDAY, MARCH 14, 2021:  FOURTH SUNDAY OF LENT.   SUNDAY OF 
ST. JOHN CLIMACUS. 
 
4:00 p.m.  DIVINE LITURGY: 
 
+    REV. ARCHDEACON GEORGE YANY by Alberta Mardo. 
+    ANGELA MAZZONE by George & Jeanne Harraka. 
+    GEORGE KAHLA by Michael L. Koussa, Jr. 
+    JOSEPH HARRAKA by Niece Barbara & Doug Knapp & Family 
+    MARY TAHAN by Sandra Longtin. 
+    VICTORIA PROCHNIAK by Mrs. Sally T. Gravino. 
+    YVONNE HAGGAR COLABELLA by George & Dolores Hajjar & Family (CT) 
+    JAY PAUL by his parents, Dr. & Mrs. Biswa N. Paul. 
+    JAMES N. ALLAM by Pat-Luc St. Germain. 
 
11:00 a.m. DIVINE LITURGY: 
 
+      SAMUEL SABBAGH ( 1th Anniv.) by his wife Margaret & Family. 
+      FAOUZIEH ALAM by her Family. 
+      MICHAEL ALAM by Najat Khoury Madour & Family.  
+      ADEL ALBATAL by Neil & Yola Karraz & Family. 
+      MARIE CLAIRE CHOUHA by Vicky Boudjouk. 
+      ALBERT ALBA, SR. by the Alba Family. 
+      LINDA ALKHOULY HADDAD by Barbara & Elias Deeb. 
+      LOUIS P. KISHFY by M/M Michael Raheb. 
+      YOUSEF AGHIA by George Madour. 
+      GEORGETTE A. SAGGAL by M/M Marco Pacheco & Family. 
+      ROBERT D. KING, SR. by Janet, Tony, Andree Charchafliah & Family.   
+      RUTH PERRY by Kenneth, Ann, Allyson & Kimberly Sabbagh.  
+     JOSEPH P. AZAR, JR. by Riad & Souhair Khoury. 
+     ROSE KHOURY by Dr. Roland & Micheline Ghanem. 
+     GEORGE BOUDJOUK by Robert & Katie Gaboriault. 
+     YOUSSEF MADOUR by Faiz Albatal & Family. 
+     YUSUF & BLANCHE MUSSALLI by Ronald & Stacey Raheb. 
+     GEORGE DECKEY by Gloria Deckey & Family. 
+     GEORGEANNA DECKEY by Dennis Dakake. 
+     ELIAS J. KISHFY by Rose Alba & Family. 
+     JULIA & FRED KISHFY by the Family. 
+     ALBERT J. KISHFY by M/M Justin Boudjouk & Family. 
+     FRANCIS A. SAGGAL by Patrick, Mary, Brooke & J.P. Saggal. 
+     JAY PAUL by his parents, Dr. & Mrs. Biswa N. Paul. 
+     HOLY & FORGOTTEN SOULS IN PURGATORY by M/M Joseph Saggal.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              

Divine Li turgy Intent ions  



 
 

An important part of 
understanding our spiritual lives as 
an ascent, is the possibility of 
falling down a few rungs, or even 
completely off the ladder, which is 
the reality that we constantly face. 
In fact, the classic icon of St. John 
and his ladder clearly depicts the 
successful ascent of those truly 
holy and spiritually advanced 
monks, versus those who have 
succumb to various passions, 
causing them to fall into the pit of 
hell. 
 
As we continue on our Lenten 
journey, I would like to share a 
few thoughts and reflections on 
this holiest period of the liturgical 
year, as well as Holy and Great 
Week. 
 
During the remaining period of 
Great Lent, there are two 
particular Sundays on which I 
would like to focus.  The first of 
these Sundays, which is the fourth 
Sunday of the Fast, is dedicated to 
the memory of St. John Climacus, 
or St. John of the Ladder. 
 
St. John is commemorated during 
Lent because of his great spiritual 
work called The Ladder of Divine 
Ascent.  Although this work was 
written specifically for the 
monastic world, the author being 
a monk himself, St. John’s 
“Ladder” is a classic work of 
Orthodox spiritually that speaks to 
all members of the Church, in all 
places and in all times.  His book 
presents us with a spiritual ladder ascending to heaven, with each rung 
representing a particular vice or passion to be conquered in order to 
proceed upward.  The approach is very straightforward and logical, 
being that going that next step in our spiritual growth necessitates 
overcoming the sinful obstacles, which have kept us in the state where 
we presently find ourselves. 
 
An important part of understanding our spiritual lives as an ascent, is 
the possibility of falling down a few rungs, or even completely off the 
ladder, which is the reality that we constantly face.  In fact, the classic 
icon of St. John and his ladder clearly depicts the successful ascent of 
those truly holy and spiritually advanced monks, versus those who have 
succumb to various passions, causing them to fall into the pit of hell. 
 
The following Sunday, the fifth Sunday of the Fast, we commemorate 
our Venerable Mother, Mary the Egyptian.  This former prostitute who 
sought tearful reconciliation with Christ and became a desert wanderer 
in order to live out her repentance, is the example par excellence, of the 
repentant sinner.  Her story is quite moving, and very motivating to 
anyone who is unrepentant and continues to carry the burden of sin. 
 
The Church, in Her Spirit-filled great wisdom, places the memory of St. 
Mary of Egypt on the last Sunday of Great Lent, as a spiritual “wake-up” 
call to us to finish the race and accomplish the goal of sincere 
repentance.  If we have truly made some serious efforts during Great 
Lent, then we hopefully have reached the point of repentance which 
will lead us to the holy mystery of confession, prior to the celebration of 

the Lord’s passion and 
resurrection.  We must 
remember that 
repentance and 
confession are key 
components of the 
spiritual life, because 
without them there is no 
true spiritual life, but 
only a meager attempt, 
at best. 
 
So thus, Great Lent 
comes to a close during 
the week after the 
Sunday of St. Mary of 
Egypt.  Specifically, Lent 
ends on the following 
Friday at the reading of 
the 9th hour, 
immediately preceding 
the vespers of St. 
Lazarus, included in the 
service of the 
Presanctified Gifts.  
Many of our faithful do 
not realize that the forty 
day fast ends on this 
particular Friday, and 
that Holy Week is 
separate from Great 
Lent, standing on its own 
as a solemn week of 
strict fasting in 
commemoration of the 
last days of our Lord on 
earth.  This is important 
to know, because the 
focus of Great Lent and 
Holy Week are different. 
 
Great Lent is a time for 

deep, personal reflection.  The entire spirit of the forty day fast, is that 
of an intense spiritual journey that brings us back to God through our 
spiritual efforts, in order to be properly prepared for Holy Pascha, the 
greatest of all feasts.  In contrast, Holy and Great Week is totally 
focused on the Lord and His passion and burial, hence the strict fast.  In 
Holy Week, we follow the Lord during His last days, and hear his final 
teachings and warnings about the Kingdom of Heaven and His second 
glorious coming to earth for the final judgment.  As we all know and 
have experienced each year, the darkness of Holy Week gradually gives 
way to the brightness and joy of the Resurrection.  This is most 
profoundly exemplified in the Orthros of Holy Saturday, popularly 
known as the Epitaphios Lamentation, celebrated on Holy Friday 
evening. 
 
Beloved in Christ, our Orthodox Church is at its absolute best, so to 
speak, during Great Lent and especially Holy Week.  This is not to say 
that there is anything inferior about the remainder of the liturgical year, 
which in reality, is actually a reflection of Holy Pascha, which gives light 
and life to everything we do in the Church.  It is precisely because of the 
magnitude of the feast of Pascha, that such liturgical beauty 
experienced through hymnography and ritual is presented to the 
faithful for their spiritual edification. 
 
May we all take advantage of what remains of Great Lent, and thus, be 
prepared to enter Holy and Great Week with eager anticipation and 
love for the Bridegroom Christ.  This should be the highlight of the year 
for each and every Orthodox Christian who truly loves the Church. 

 The Ladder of Divine Ascent 



ي وصعود غب  منظور.   •
 لل أمل وتقدٌم خفن

ٌ
 للهدوء ومبدع

ٌ
 الصمت بمعرفة هو أٌم للصالة و رين

 يستنب  بنوره.   •
ً
 صديق الصمت يقبر  من هللا وإذ يناجيه رّسا

 إن عقل الصّوام يصىلي بأفكاٍر طاهرة.   •

 ال يميل.   •
ً
 ثاب ا

ً
 من يف كر ويحس كل اإلحساس أنه وا ٌ  يصىلي أمام هللا تراه عامودا

•   
 
 ييرييد أن ييخيطيأ حيقيييقية

ٌ
، ألنه ال ييوجيد إنسيان نّ المذمة إىل من يزلُّ بل إىل الشيطان الذي يوحي هللا. بياليرغي  مين أنينيا نيخيطيأ  إىلمن يشاء أن يغلب روح النميمة فال ينسير

ين عىل ذلك.   دون أن نكون مجبر
ً
 جميعا

 كل رذيلة غب  الضجر تبطل فضيلة واحدة أما الضجر فهو موت كامل لكل فضائل الراهب.   •

 من اإلحساس باالضطرا .   •
ً
 خاليا

ً
 خالصا

 
 الوادعة هي أن يب هل المرء من أجل  ريبه الذي يثب  فيه االضطرا  اب هاال

 مالئكية.   •
ٌ
 الوادعة باعثة عىل الرسور وتشّبه بالمسيح وخاصة

يييييح.   • ي  لو  الودعاء يس قر الر  ويسبر
ن
 ف

 لنا.   •
ً
عمل إكراما

ُ
قال فينا أو ي

ُ
ة آثامنا، فنجد أنفسنا غب  أهٍل لما ي

  بر
ً
 متر اب دأ مادحونا بام داحنا فلنذ ر رسيعا

ي السماء وعىل األرض.   •
ن
 اجلد محاربيك با   يسوع فإنه ليس من  الح أ وى ف

 ال يسقط بل من خالل السقطات يصنع لنفسه الظفر.   •
ٌ
 الصبور مجاهد

ياء، ألن حضور هذه ي ذن بحلول تلك.   • ت  قطة فهناك  بقت و كنت الكبر
ّ
 حيثما حل

، ال عن  قطٍة وال عن إضاعة و ٍت، وليس من  بيل لالح جاج بيثيقيل اليوصياييا ألن جيميييع اليذيين ليبيسيوا اليميسيييح بيحي  •
ً
اليميعيميوديية  يد  مييي إننا لن نس طيع أن نجد عذرا

وا أوالد هللا.   أن يصب 
ً
 أعطاه  الر   لطانا

ي طريق ا  قامة الرأي ليس فقط أبناءك بل أبناء  •
ن
  ليمة، وهكذا تقود إىل الر  ف

 
 وعقيدة

ً
 خالصا

ً
ء إيمانا ي

ث أبناءك  بل كل ش    ورِّ

 أقوال مختارة من كتاب  )السلم إلى هللا( للقديس يوحنا السلمي 



Jesus said, 'and when you fast, do not look dismal, like 

the hypocrites,  for they disfigure their faces that their 

fasting may be seen by men. Truly, I say to you, they 

have received their reward. But when you fast, anoint 

your head and wash your face, that your fasting may 

not be seen by men but by your Father who is in 

secret;  and your father who sees in secret will reward 

you:'  

Matthew 6: 16-18  (Gospel of Cheesefare Sunday) 

 

When people think of the word "Lent," the word "fasting" is one of the first things that comes to mind. The cornerstone of Lent is not fasting, but 
repentance and growing in our faith. Fasting is a tool that is used to assist in spiritual growth. Fasting is also mischaracterized as a form of 
deprivation, rather than a spiritual discipline. Because fasting is so misunderstood, it is many times done incorrectly. 

In the Orthodox world, we use the word  "passions" to describe tendencies that each person has that lead us to sin. Each of us has a "passion" for 
anger, lust, power, greed, ego, etc. We do not get through life without wrestling with each of these, sometimes on a daily basis. The most basic 
"passion" is hunger. While we can go a day without a lustful thought or an angry thought, we can't go more than a few hours without a hungry 
thought. So, if we can or tame our passion for eating, we can hopefully tame our other passions. If we can discipline ourselves to go without 
certain kinds of food, we can hopefully discipline ourselves so that we can go without certain kinds of behavior that are spiritually destructive. 
Thus, fasting is not about giving up something only to get it back. Fasting is about getting control of our passions, maintaining control over them, 
and ultimately giving control of ourselves to God. 

If you've never fasted before, I would not recommend doing a strict fast. Try fasting from meat on Wednesdays and Fridays of Lent (and then 
throughout the year), then next year try fasting Wednesdays and Fridays plus all of the first week of Lent and all of Holy Week. Then work up from 
that.  

Below is a guide of some levels of fasting:  

•Level one -- Fast from meat on Wednesdays and Fridays and during Holy Week  
•Level two -- Fast from meat and fish on Wednesdays and Fridays and during Holy Week  
•Level three -- Fast from meat the entirety of Lent and Holy Week  
•Level four -- Fast from meat and fish the entirety of Lent and Holy Week  
•Level five -- Level four and eliminate dairy products during Holy Week 
•Level six -- Level four and eliminate dairy products on Wednesday and Fridays and during Holy Week. 
•Level seven -- Level four plus eliminate dairy products during all of Lent and Holy Week  
•Level eight -- Level seven plus eliminate oil and wine during Holy Week 
•Level nine -- The strict fast - no meat, fish, dairy products, wine or oil during the entirety of Great Lent 
 
**Fish is allowed on March 25 (Annunciation) and Palm Sunday; oil and wine are allowed on Saturdays and Sundays, except for Holy Saturday.  

After a few years at one level, challenge yourself to go up a level.  

More important, however, than fasting from food, is fasting from the behaviors that are spiritually destructive. We need to fast from things that 
get us in trouble - perhaps the television, alcohol, inappropriate materials on the computer and in movies, foul language, etc. Fasting also does not 
mean "looking" deprived, complaining about what you can't eat, or making a show of your fasting. In fact, if you are fasting and you are invited to 
someone's home for dinner and they serve meat, eat the meat, don't make a big deal out of your fasting. Also, do not pass judgment on others 
who are not fasting to the degree you are. Saint Paul reminds us in Romans 14:3-4: "Let not him who eats despise him who abstains, and let not 
him who abstains pass judgment on him who eats; for God has welcomed him. Who are you to pass judgment on the servant of another? It is 
before his own Master that he stands or falls." As Christ tells us, our fasting is seen by our "Father who is in secret," and He will reward us for our 
efforts. 

Again, Lent is not a season of deprivation, nor should we "give up" something only to get it back once Lent is over. Lent is about repentance, 
and making small and permanent changes to bring us closer to the Lord, changes that will last long after Lent is over. This is the purpose of the 
Lenten journey. Fasting is an aid to help us in this.  

The time has come - the start of our spiritual contests, the victory over demons, the full armor of self-control the angels' dignity, the confidence 
before God. Thereby did Moses become conversant with the Creator, and heard the invisible voice. Lord, through fasting make us worthy to 
worship Your Passion and Holy Resurrection, as You love humanity. (Doxastikon of Orthros, Cheesefare Sunday, Trans. by Fr. Seraphim Dedes)  

Give some thought to your fasting plan for Lent today!  

 When you fast 



 Following Jesus 
Kids bulletin 



 March 21   March 21   March 14    February 14     February 21 

 
 

     March 1 

 

   February 28 

 



 
Liturgical Calendar 

Jesus Christ, you travelled through towns and villages “curing every disease and illness.”  
At your command, the sick were made well.  

Come to our aid now, in the midst of the global spread of the coronavirus, that we may experience your healing love.  
Heal those who are sick with the virus. May they regain their strength and health through quality medical care. 
Heal us from our fear, which prevents nations from working together and neighbors from helping one another. 

Heal us from our pride, which can make us claim invulnerability to a disease that knows no borders. 
Stay by our side in this time of uncertainty and sorrow. Be with those who have died from the virus.  

May they be at rest with you in your eternal peace. Be with the families of those who are sick or have died.  
As they worry and grieve, defend them from illness and despair. May they know your peace.  

Be with the doctors, nurses, researchers and all medical professionals who seek to heal and help those affected  
and who put themselves at risk in the process. May they know your protection and peace.   

Be with our priests and spiritual care givers.  May they know that they are loved and cared for. 
Be with the leaders of all nations. Give them the foresight to act with charity and true concern for the well-being of the people  

they are meant to serve. Give them the wisdom to invest in long-term solutions that will help prepare for or prevent future outbreaks.  
May they know your peace, as they work together to achieve it on earth. 

Whether we are home or abroad, surrounded by many people suffering from this illness or only a few, 
 Jesus Christ, stay with us as we endure and mourn, persist and prepare. In place of our anxiety, give us your peace. 

For You are a God of mercy, kindness, and love, and we glorify You, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, now and for ever and ever. Amen. 

True fasting lies in rejecting evil, holding one’s tongue, suppressing one’s hatred and banishing one’s lust, evil words, lying and betrayal of vows.  St Basil the Great 

    

      القديس باسيليوس الكبير –الكالم الشريروالكذب وخيانة الوعود وومسك اللسان، وقمع الكراهية وابعاد الشهوة  ،الصيام الحقيقي يكمن في رفض الشر



Announcements  

 

“I am the resurrection and the life. Those who believe in me, even though they die, will live” John 11:25 

Remember me in your Kingdom 
You are invited to the Divine Liturgy for the departed  

in the Lord in the Hope of Resurrection 
On the last Wednesday of the Month at 6:30 pm 

(52: 11)يو أَنَا ُهَو اْلِقيَاَمُة َواْلَحيَاُة. َمْن آَمَن بِي َولَْو َماَت َفَسيَْحيَا.   

 اذكرني في ملكوتك  
 أدعوكم إلى القداس اإللهي

 
 من اجل الراقدين على رجاء القيامة  

 
مساء 6::0في األربعاء األخير من كل شهر الساعة   



Announcements  

Click here for donations https://bit.ly/12BgjtB 

https://bit.ly/32BgjtB


Announcements  



Announcements  

 



Announcements  

 



Alerts and Latest Guidance 

•Social Gatherings: as of October 30, the indoor and outdoor social gathering limit is 10 people because social 

gatherings have been the source of many positive cases. 

•Early closures: All restaurants, bars, gyms, recreational facilities, and personal services must close at 10 p.m. 

Sunday – Thursday and at 10:30 p.m. on Friday and Saturday. (Effective November 8, 2020) 

•Stay-at-home advisory is in effect from 10 p.m. – 5 a.m. Sunday – Thursday and from 10:30 p.m. – 5 a.m. on 

Friday and Saturday. (Effective November 8, 2020) 

•Venues of assembly: The capacity limit for indoor venues (performing arts venues, movie theaters, houses of 

worship) is 50% of normal capacity with a maximum of 125 people. The limit for outdoor venues is 66% of 

normal capacity with a maximum of 150 people. (Effective November 8, 2020) 

•Catered events: The capacity limit for indoor catered events is 25 and for outdoor catered events is 75, with 

exceptions for previously scheduled weddings. (Effective November 8, 2020) 

•Large retailers: The capacity limit for big box stores (more than 30,000 square feet of space) is one person 

per 150 square feet. (Effective November 8, 2020) 

•Business travel: Businesses are asked to cancel any non-essential, work-related travel. (Effective November 

8, 2020) 

•Masks are required any time you’re near people who don’t live with you, including at the gym. 
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Proud to be part of your community.  
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New location:  

3102 Mendon Rd. Cumberland, RI 02864 

Phone: (401) 658-1155  

https://nbgqa.com/new-england-stone/

